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News 2018 digest:

Parted at U.S. border by Trump policy, migrants seek their children
SAN FRANCISCO/WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Lilian Merida-Galicia and her 7-year-old daughter were
apprehended after crossing the U.S.-Mexico border in Arizona and separated by U.S. officials in midMay.<div class="feedflare"> <a
href="http://feeds.reuters.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?a=sMdoLkbs4Gg:gOSBM3cn0BA:yIl2AUoC8zA">
<img src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?d=yIl2AUoC8zA"
border="0"></img></a> <a
href="http://feeds.reuters.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?a=sMdoLkbs4Gg:gOSBM3cn0BA:F7zBnMyn0Lo">
<img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?i=sMdoLkbs4Gg:gOSBM3cn0BA:F7zBnMyn0Lo
" border="0"></img></a> <a
href="http://feeds.reuters.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?a=sMdoLkbs4Gg:gOSBM3cn0BA:V_sGLiPBpWU">
<img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?i=sMdoLkbs4Gg:gOSBM3cn0BA:V_sGLiPBpWU
" border="0"></img></a> </div><img

src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/Reuters/worldNews/~4/sMdoLkbs4Gg" height="1" width="1"
alt=""/>

Assad defies United States, presses assault in southwest Syria
BEIRUT (Reuters) - Syrian government helicopters dropped barrel bombs on opposition areas of the
country's southwest on Friday for the first time in a year, a war monitor and rebel officials said, in
defiance of U.S. demands that President Bashar al-Assad halt the assault.<div class="feedflare"> <a
href="http://feeds.reuters.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?a=Ky3TqKPxBXU:Sw-2Xbr4u20:yIl2AUoC8zA"><i
mg src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?d=yIl2AUoC8zA" border="0"></img></a>
<a
href="http://feeds.reuters.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?a=Ky3TqKPxBXU:Sw-2Xbr4u20:F7zBnMyn0Lo">
<img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?i=Ky3TqKPxBXU:Sw-2Xbr4u20:F7zBnMyn0Lo"
border="0"></img></a> <a
href="http://feeds.reuters.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?a=Ky3TqKPxBXU:Sw-2Xbr4u20:V_sGLiPBpWU">
<img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?i=Ky3TqKPxBXU:Sw-2Xbr4u20:V_sGLiPBpWU"
border="0"></img></a> </div><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/Reuters/worldNews/~4/Ky3TqKPxBXU" height="1" width="1"
alt=""/>

Pentagon indefinitely suspends some training exercises with South Korea
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The United States and South Korea have agreed to indefinitely suspend two
exchange program training exercises, the Pentagon said on Friday, in the aftermath of the summit earlier
this month between U.S. President Donald Trump and North Korean leader Kim Jong Un.<div
class="feedflare"> <a
href="http://feeds.reuters.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?a=SmpnEmk1MXE:EKBUxKm1x0U:yIl2AUoC8zA"
><img src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?d=yIl2AUoC8zA"
border="0"></img></a> <a
href="http://feeds.reuters.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?a=SmpnEmk1MXE:EKBUxKm1x0U:F7zBnMyn0Lo
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src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?i=SmpnEmk1MXE:EKBUxKm1x0U:F7zBnMyn0
Lo" border="0"></img></a> <a
href="http://feeds.reuters.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?a=SmpnEmk1MXE:EKBUxKm1x0U:V_sGLiPBpWU
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src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?i=SmpnEmk1MXE:EKBUxKm1x0U:V_sGLiPBp
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